~breakfast~

~toasties~

(served until 11.30am)
Saffy’s breakfastDalduff Farm sausage, bacon, fried egg
Stornaway black pudding,
mushrooms, tattie scone
£7.50
bacon bap
£2.25
Dalduff farm sausage bap
£2.25
bacon and egg bap
£2.50
toast
£1.00

~home baking~
plain scone
fruit scone
empire biscuit
shortbread
hot chocolate fudge cake
with ice cream

£1.25
£1.25
£1.25
£0.95
£3.50
£4.50

~coffee & tea~
black coffee
white coffee
cappuccino
latte
espresso
double espresso
mocha
macchiato
americano
pot of tea
earl grey
fruit tea
hot chocolate
deluxe hot chocolate

£1.70
£1.80
£1.90
£1.80
£1.70
£1.90
£2.00
£1.80
£1.90
£1.50
£1.70
£1.60
£2.00
£2.50

smoked cheese, ham
plum tomato, brie, pesto
spicy chicken mayo
sausage, onion, cheese

£4.75
£4.75
£4.75
£4.75

~cold sandwiches~
honey roast ham, mustard mayo
prawn Marie rose
tuna, red onion, mayo
spicy chicken mayo
smoked cheese, ham

£4.75
£4.95
£4.75
£4.75
£4.75

~ciabatta~
chicken, bacon, tomato,
red onion, mayo club
bacon, brie , tomato
goats cheese, plum tomato, pesto
spicy chicken mayo
Ayrshire ham, Arran mustard
Dalduff Farm, pork & chilli sausage
smoked cheese, ham

£6.50
£4.75
£4.75
£4.75
£4.50
£4.75
£4.75

~vouchers~
Saffy’s gift vouchers

from £5.00

~gifts~
Himalayan salt crystal candle holder £5.95
Himalayan salt lamp - medium
£16.95
Himalayan salt lamp - large
£24.95
“cage of fire” salt lamp
£24.95
“bowl of fire” salt lamp
£24.95
pink Himalayan edible salt 1kg
£6.95
tea light candles (100)
£2.50

~planning a party~

~Saffy’s art~
boat paintings by Bill Taylor
wbtaylor@hotmail.com

fishing boats at Llanfranc
safe haven
red boats at Troon harbour
boats at Portocolm
still waters
boats at Alcudia

£40.00
£40.00
£40.00
£40.00
£475.00
£475.00

acrylic silver leaf by Alison Thomas
www.alisonthomas.com

square painting
large painting

£200.00
£330.00

available for private parties large or small,
Saffy’s can be booked
exclusively for your use,
with menu’s tailored to fit your
requirements.
please ask for more information.

~express lunch menu~
Monday to Friday
12pm - 2.30pm
from £5.95

~pre-theatre menu~
Monday to Friday
5pm - 6.300pm
from £6.95

2 dalblair road · ayr · ka7 1ul
t: 01292 288598
e: info@saffys-ayr.com
www.saffys-ayr.com

